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Andrea Ring is a licensed Architect with extensive experience in the design
of commercial and industrial buildings and government facilities. She is
experienced with the full spectrum of residential architecture, ranging from
single and multi-family homes to apartment complexes, senior housing
developments and fraternity houses. She is familiar with a wide range of
construction systems and materials and has been project architect and
design architect on many noteworthy projects. A representative sampling
of her projects is listed below.

SINGLE FAMILY

Wickman Residence, Spring Green, WI. Andrea produced Schematic
design, 3-D rendering and construction documents as the Architect for a
8,000 SF single family home in rural Spring Green.

Johnson Residence, Spring Green, WI. Andrea produced the Lighting
design and construction documents as the Architect for a 5,000 SF single
family home.

Brown Residence, Barneveld, WI. As the Architect, Andrea, designed a
1500 SF single family home.

Nachreiner Residence, Plain, WI. Andrea designed exterior
modifications which included new material selections and detailing, as the
Architect.

Mahoney Residence, Plain, WI. As the Architect, Andrea designed an
addition of a master bedroom and bath, additional garage stall and
basement recreation room.

Myers Residence, Plain, WI. Andrea was an Architect for a 600 SF
addition of a living room, master bedroom and bath.

MULTI-FAMILY

Delafield Woods, Delafield, WI. Andrea was the Project Architect for
two 32-unit apartment buildings. The three-story buildings included lofts
and underground parking.



Nine Springs, Fitchburg, WI. Andrea served as the Project Architect for
two 48-unit apartment buildings. The buildings were three stories high with
underground parking. The design complied with the City of Fitchburg’s
SmartCode.

Maple Grove/Stone Creek Apartments, Madison, WI. Andrea served
as the Project Architect for a residential development in Madison. The
project included two 26-unit buildings and two 27-unit buildings. Each
building had three stories plus lofts and underground parking.

Sienna Ridge, Verona, WI. Andrea was the Project Architect for a five
building development. Included were two 4-unit apartment buildings, one
18-unit with a clubhouse, one 32-unit, one 38-unit and a pool-house.

Silicon Prairie, Madison, WI. Andrea was the Project Architect for an
eight building development. The project included five 38-unit buildings,
two 32-units and one 32-unit with a clubhouse.

Bassett Street, Madison, WI. Andrea served as the Project Architect for
a 75-unit apartment building in downtown Madison. The building included
five stories with underground parking and ground floor office space.

Webster Street, Madison, WI. Andrea was the Project Architect for a
48 unit, six-story apartment building with two levels of underground
parking.

SENIOR HOUSING

Park Place, Reedsburg, WI. Andrea served as the Project Architect for
a 48-unit Senior housing project.  The project included a community room,
exercise room, office and internet café.

Celebre Place, Kenosha, WI. Andrea served as the Project Architect for
a 51-unit WHEDA senior housing project.  The project included a dining
room, kitchen, offices and a media room.

Sutter Creek, Brookfield, WI. Andrea served as a Project Architect for
a 116-unit senior housing project.  Project included a community room,
exercise room and offices.

FRATERNITY HOUSING

Theta Chi Fraternity, Madison, WI. Andrea was the Project Architect for
a 28-room fraternity house in Madison, WI.  Project also included a living
room, dining room, kitchen, study rooms and a bar.



MIXED USE

Parman Place, Madison, WI. Andrea served as the Project Architect for
an 18 unit 3 story building with commercial space at the ground floor.

Columbia County Highway Shop & Salt Storage Facility, Cambria,
WI. Andrea served as the Project Architect for the facility in Cambria, WI.
The project consisted of 10,000 SF that contained office space, bathrooms,
and a garage.

STH 136 Salt Storage Facility, Sauk County, WI. Andrea served as the
Architecture Technician Manager for the construction project of a 7,000 SF
salt storage shed located in Sauk County, WI.  The Jewell team provided
engineering services, specifically prepared the PS&E.

White Oak Savanna, Dodgeville, WI. Andrea served as the Architect for
the transitioning farming property project which included a kitchen building,
barn reconstruction and house remodel. The property would be used for
special events (weddings, receptions, reunions, parties, meetings,
conferences, class reunions, banquets, dances, and other special events.)

Sand Valley – Clubhouse, Rome, WI. Andrea served as the Architectural
Project Manager for the Clubhouse structure project in Rome, WI.

Neesvig Windsor Facility Addition, Windsor, WI. Andrea served as the
Architectural Project Manager for the facility addition in Windsor, WI.  The
addition was 60’ wide x 22’ long, steel frame construction with metal clad
insulated with panels, fully sprinklered, concrete slab floor, with truck
docks, dry storage, locker rooms, cooler storage, and fish processing area.

Sub-Zero Harvest Haven (Site), Fitchburg, WI. Andrea served as the
Architectural Project Manager for the Sub-Zero Wolf Harvest Haven Building
and site development in Fitchburg, WI.  Jewell provided a complete
topographic survey which included location of all utilities, adjacent streets
and existing entrances and other existing features.  Jewell team also
developed a grading and site plan for the entire development.  In addition,
they provided all design for water and sewer services. Architectural services
were also provided, and include the following: drawings showing details for
structural connections, drawings that show dimension, performance and
loading requirements.

COMMERCIAL

Adams County Fire Station, Adams, WI. Andrea worked as an Architect
for a 14,000 SF fire station with office space and an apparatus bay.



Animart, Waunakee, WI. Andrea was the project architect for a building
with an Animart Pet Store and additional retail space.

Culvers Restaurant Beaver Dam, WI. Andrea was project architect for
a remodel and addition.

Culvers Restaurant Dubuque, IA. Andrea was project architect for a
remodel and addition.

Culvers Restaurant New Glarus, WI. Andrea was project architect for
a remodel and addition.

Meffert Oil, Waunakee, WI. Andrea was the project architect for a
convenience store and Arby’s restaurant.

White Hill Cheese. Andrea worked as an Architect on the project
producing construction documents and code review materials.

Shullsberg Creamery Cooler Addition. Andrea worked as an Architect
on the project producing construction documents and code review materials
for an addition of cooler space to an existing creamery.

Wollersheim Winery, Sauk City, WI. Andrea worked as an Architect on
the project producing construction documents and code review materials
on an addition to an existing winery.  The addition included a bottling area,
distillery and retail space.

Boscobel Housing. Andrea worked as an Architect on the project
producing construction documents and code review materials on a remodel
of an existing apartment building.

Tribune Building. Andrea produced Revit drawings for a remodel of an
existing office building.

Cardinal CG Technology Center, Spring Green, WI. Andrea produced
Revit drawings for an addition to an existing factory. The addition included
warehouse and office space.

Cardinal AG Interior Remodel. Andrea worked as an Architect on the
project, producing construction documents and code review materials.  The
addition included office space and a break room.

Cardinal West End Addition, Spring Green, WI. Andrea was the
architect on a 107,916 SF addition to an existing factory.

Cardinal Northeast Addition, Spring Green, WI. Andrea was the
architect on a 14,500 SF addition to an existing factory.



Schreiber Foods, Richland Center, WI. Andrea was the architect for a
mezzanine addition in an existing factory.

DMI Mill Building. Andrea produced as-built Revit drawings of the existing
mill building.

Sauk County Salt Storage. Andrea produced Revit drawings of a new
salt storage facility.

Wollersheim Grape Press Addition. Andrea worked as an Architect on
an addition, producing construction documents.

OFFICES

Meister Cheese, Muscoda, WI. Andrea served as Architect on an office
addition to a cheese factory.

St. Vincent DePaul Warehouse & Offices, Madison. Andrea assisted
the Project Architect on the construction documents for a food distribution
warehouse and office facility for St. Vincent DePaul.

Ho-Chunk Community Health Office, Nekoosa, WI. Andrea served as
the Project Manager for the office project in Nekoosa, WI.  Design
documents, construction and bidding documents, and construction
observation services were completed throughout the project.

Mineral Point Airport Air Ambulance, Mineral Point, WI. Andrea
served as the Architectural Project Manager for the design that included
approximately 2,000 SF two story office and storage build-out in an existing
hanger at the Mineral Point Airport.

GOVERNMENT

Roxbury Town Hall, Roxbury, WI. Andrea served as Architect on a new
town hall.  She produced construction documents and Revit drawings.

Fire Department & EMS Facility, Spring Green. Andrea assisted the
Project Architect on the construction documents for a fire station.

Crawford County Administration Building, Prairie du Chien. Andrea
assisted the Project Architect on construction documents for a 60,000 sf
multi-story administration building.



Crawford County Courthouse Master Plan, Prairie du Chien. Andrea
assisted the Project Architect in drawing building upgrades and remodeling
for office relocations.

Iowa County Courthouse, Dodgeville, WI. Andrea assisted the Project
Architect on schematic design drawings.

Sauk Prairie Ambulance, Sauk Prairie, WI. Andrea served as an
assistant with the Project Architect for the renovation of the Sauk Prairie
Ambulance building.  Renovation included partial demolition,
redevelopment of existing space, exterior modification and the addition of
a four stall double entry bay building.

CHURCHES

Boscobel Immaculate Conception Church Addition – Redesign,
Boscobel, WI. Andrea served as the Architectural Project Manager for the
redesign of the addition to the Immaculate Conception Catholic Church in
Boscobel, WI.

Cornerstone Church, Spring Green, WI. Andrea produced Revit
drawings and construction documents on a new 8,000 SF church.

Hidden Valley Church, Dodgeville, WI. Andrea was the project architect
for an entry way and kid zone addition to an existing church.

Grace Lutheran Church, Dodgeville, WI. Andrea was the project
architect for a kitchen remodel in an existing church.


